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Looks like ole man winter is with us for a
bit longer.  They say the average earth
temperature has increased about 3 degrees since
1950. The moon's temperature during the same
period has risen about 4 degrees, and there is
only one car on the moon and it's an electric car.
Are we missing something here.

This month the club beat the snow and spent Valentine's day luncheon at 
Mackenzie's River at Fairfield mall.  Heard no complaints so the food must 
have been above par.



In keeping with our charity donations for several years now, the club will be giving $750 each 
to the Order of the Purple Heart and Honor Flight.  For those who may not be too acquainted 

with Honor Flight...

The network was co-founded by Earl
Morse, a retired Air Force captain, and Jeff
Miller, a small business owner and son of a
WWII veteran. Morse worked in a
Department of Veterans Affairs clinic in

Springfield Ohio where he saw many patients who were World
War II veterans. By 2014, the movement had grown to 133 chapters
serving veterans in 41 states and the District of Columbia. 

Looks like the Alliance Lancaster auto gathering is on for this September. Let's keep our fingers
crossed all will be good.  If so, I predict there will be a record number of cars there. So as soon 
as we get the final go, those who wish to stay over night should think about grabbing a motel 
room aoonest.

Now a word from our sponsor



The club will be considering events/things to do during our meetings or trips we could drive 
since spring will be upon us soon.  Next meeting, bring a calendar and some ideas for club 
events. Some ideas might include:

An Amazing scavenger race
A tech session or auto demo
A guest speaker on insurance or auto safety
Show a car movie
Members telling about their most interesting car (any car)
A Hawaiian theme meet
A mini silent auction
Museum visits


